
KERNAVĖ
Kernavė is the former medieval capital of the Grand Duchy of Lithuania famed
by its historical lore and archaeological site, which been a part of UNESCO
World Heritage List since 2004.

DISCOVER



The trail spanning a total of 3km is the perfect
place to unwind and temporarily get away
from the hubbub of the city. 

The beginning of the trail can be found on the
top of the White Mountain (Baltas kalnas),
where a observation deck is located. It can be
reached by travelling directly from Pajauta
str. towards the White Mountain.

Suggested Visit Duration: 1-2 hours

19172, Kernavė

Kerniaus g. 4a, Kernavė

Suggested Visit Duration: <1 hour

More Information:
www.nesedeknamuose.lt/pazinti

niai-takai/kernaves-turistinis-
poilsinis-takas/

KERNAVĖ CHURCH

KERNAVĖ TOURISM TRAIL

The Church of the Holy Virgin Mary
was built in the beginning of the 15th
century out of wood. In the 20th
century it was rebuilt out of stone in
the gothic architectural style  by
American Lithuanians. 

The church is an embodiment of
Lithuanian history and religious
practices.



Suggested Visit Duration: 1-2 hours

108 9, 14222 Dūkštos

More Information:
www.kernave.lt

KERNAVĖ LAKE

ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE

This historic archaeological
settlement consists of 5 fort mounds
with a nearby town built in Pajauta
Valley.  Remarkably, remnants of a III-
IV century town were discovered
within the site, historians suggesting
that its population was forced to
relocate to the location of modern
Kernavė upon the invasion of  the
Teutonic Order.

The archaeological site offers both
outdoor and indoor activities. The
site is famous for its annual St. John's
Day Festival (June 24th), during
which dances and ceremonials are
held on the settlements.

Kernavė Lake lies in the eastern part of the
town and is notable for its floating grassy
marsh islands and greenery. 

Nearby activities include camping, sauna,
fishing, SPA, boating, outdoor sports courts,
and plenty of banks suitable for swimming.



A small, cozy establishment in the
heart of Kernavė, serving traditional
Lithuanian dishes and cold
refreshments on hot summer days.

www.kernaves-sodas.business.site

Kerniaus g. 6, Kernavė

www.facebook.com/kerniausvirtuvele

Kerniaus g. 5, Kernavė
Kernavės Sodas

An outdoor-based restaurant,
with delicious, home-made,
traditional food and snacks.

Kerniaus Virtuvėlė

The ideal place for lunch or dinner
on a warm summer day. Here you'll
find a large choice of snacks,
appetizers, and traditional
Lithuanian dishes.

Vilniaus g. 14b, Kernavė
Kernavės Slėnis

RESTAURANTS


